A large proportion of the total value of groundwater in conjunctive use systems is associated with the ability to smooth out shortfalls in surface water supply during droughts. Previous research has argued that aquifer depletion in these regions will impact farmers negatively by reducing the available stock of groundwater to buffer production in future periods, and also by increasing the costs of groundwater extraction. However, existing studies have not considered how depletion may impact the productivity of groundwater stocks in conjunctive use systems through reductions in well yields. In this work, we develop a hydroeconomic modeling framework to quantify the effects of changes in well yields on the buffer value of groundwater, and apply this model to an illustrative case study of tomato production in California's Central Valley. Our findings demonstrate that farmers with low well yields are forced to forgo significant production and profits because instantaneous groundwater supply is insufficient to buffer surface water shortfalls in drought years. Negative economic impacts of low well yields are an increasing function of surface water variability, and are also greatest for farmers operating less efficient irrigation systems. These results indicate that impacts of well yield reductions on the productivity of groundwater are an * Corresponding author important economic impact of aquifer depletion, and that failure to consider this feedback may lead to significant errors in estimates of the value of groundwater management in conjunctive use systems.
by exploring how changes in well yields influence farmers capacity to use ground- 56 water as a reliable buffer against stochastic surface water flows. We adapt an 57 existing hydro-economic modeling approach (Foster et al., 2014 (Foster et al., , 2015a to es-58 timate farmers' optimal irrigation decision-making and profits as a function of 59 stochastic surface water supply, well yield, and climate. Through an example 60 application to irrigated tomato production in California, we demonstrate that 61 the economic productivity of groundwater stocks is a decreasing, non-linear 62 function of well yield. Our findings highlight that well yield reductions are an 63 important economic impact of aquifer depletion, which have not been considered 64 in previous studies of conjunctive use systems. The ability to limit effectively 65 future reductions in well yields therefore is an important factor that should be 66 accounted for when evaluating policies to manage groundwater use in conjunc-67 tive use systems, in particular as surface water supplies become increasingly 68 constrained and uncertain due to climate change, population growth, and grow-69 ing environmental demands for water. 70 
Methods

71
In this section, we describe the modeling approach used to estimate the 72 joint effects of well yields and stochastic surface water supplies on farm water 73 use and profits. The numerical approach used in this study is adapted from 74 the methodology developed previously by Foster et al. (2014 Foster et al. ( , 2015a , and has 75 two main components: (1) Simulation of crop yield and irrigation water use 76 for different levels of surface water and groundwater supply; (2) Estimation of 77 economically optimal irrigation decisions and farm profits for variable states of 78 a groundwater system. In the following sections, these two steps are described 79 in turn, followed by a discussion of an example application of the model to 80 irrigated tomato production in California's Central Valley. To estimate crop yields and irrigation water use for different surface water 83 allocations and groundwater pumping capacities, we use a biophysical crop sim-84 ulation model called AquaCrop-OS (Foster et al., 2017) . AquaCrop-OS is a free, open-source version of AquaCrop, a crop water productivity model developed
Economic optimization
We use the crop yield and irrigation data generated by AquaCrop-OS to 145 determine farmers' private economically optimal irrigation decision-making and 146 profits given stochastic surface water supply and available well yield. Our eco-147 nomic model assumes that the farmer's irrigation decision has two components: 148 (1) an extensive margin choice of how much land to plant with irrigated crops; 149 and (2) an intensive margin decision of the soil moisture target strategy to fol-150 low during the growing season. For a given surface water allocation and well 151 yield, the optimal joint irrigation decision is determined by solving Equations 
Subject to:
Where A * , S * , and Π * are the optimal irrigated area (ha), soil moisture target 154 strategy, and maximized profits, respectively, Π is the profit ($), Y is irrigated 155 crop yield (tonne ha -1 ), X is seasonal irrigation (mm), S is the soil moisture 156 target strategy, A is irrigated area (ha), A max is the total field area (ha), p c is unit irrigated area ($ ha -1 ), c w is the cost of irrigation ($ ha-mm -1 ), R d is a 160 fixed revenue from dryland crop production on the non-irrigated land area ($ 161 ha -1 ), c f d is the fixed production cost per unit non-irrigated area ($ ha -1 ), Q 162 is the volumetric water supply constraint (ha-mm yr -1 or day -1 ), and q is the 163 per-area water supply constraint (mm yr -1 or day -1 
We can also calculate the total loss in value from reducing well yield to a 199 given level, L(Q gw ), by calculating the difference between E Π(Q gw ) , and the 200 expectation of profits with unconstrained groundwater supply (Q * gw ) (i.e. un-201 limited well yield, which is characteristic of assumptions in previous conjunctive 202 use models) as shown in Equation 4. we ignore irrigation strategies outside this range as these strategies would result 254 in either wasteful over-irrigation or high risks of crop failure. We repeat simula-255 tions for the two most common irrigation methods used for tomato production in 
273
Solving the economic optimization (Section 2.2) requires a number of eco-274 nomic parameters to be defined (Table 1) . Tomato crop price is defined accord-275 ing to average tomato prices received by producers in California over the period budgets developed by University of California, Davis (Miyao et al., 2014a,b) .
279
For sub-surface drip irrigation an additional fixed cost is also estimated per unit 280 of field area (irrespective of whether that land is irrigated or not), to account 281 for costs of installing and maintaining the drip irrigation system. Revenue and 282 fixed costs for dryland production on the non-irrigated portion of the field are 283 assumed to be equal to typical values for dryland oat hay production, a com-284 mon rotation crop for tomato producers in California, as reported in recent 285 crop budgets (Long et al., 2012) . Surface water is assumed to be cheaper than 286 groundwater, reflecting the fact that surface water rates in California, such as for 287 supply from the Central Valley Project, are subsidized heavily, whereas farmers 288 must pay the full energy cost of pumping groundwater from tens or hundreds 289 of meters below the land surface. Finally, we assume that the maximum field 290 area is 65 ha, and that the farmer can adjust irrigated acreage in increments of 291 0.5 ha. We begin by analysing the effects of well yield on the value of groundwater 332 for furrow irrigated tomato production under the moderate variability surface 333 water distribution detailed in Table 2 .
292
334 Figure 1 shows changes in the optimal irrigated area and crop yield as a 335 function of well yield, and demonstrates that the relationship between tomato 336 production and well yields is non-monotonic. When the farmer has no access 337 to groundwater (i.e. when well yield is set equal to zero), the mean optimal 338 irrigated area and crop yield are equal to 48.5 ha and 91.8 tonne ha -1 , respec-339 tively, with the remainder of the field area cultivated with dryland oat hay.
340
There is also large interannual variability in tomato production, caused by the 341 stochastic fluctuations in surface water deliveries. Increasing well yield raises 342 gradually the mean level of tomato production (both in terms of area irrigated 343 and per-area crop yields), and reduces variability in irrigated crop production 344 from year to year. However, a large well yield (5350 m 3 day -1 or greater, 980 345 gpm and above) is required for groundwater supply to buffer production fully 346 against surface water variability. This result reflects the fact that tomatoes are 347 sensitive to water deficits during the growing season, which occur when surface water supply is limited and well yield is insufficient to satisfy peak crop water 349 demands.
350 Figure 1 : Optimal tomato irrigated area (left) and yields (right) as a function of well yield (m 3 day -1 ) and stochastic surface water supply. In each plot, the solid black line shows the mean response and the grey shaded area represents the bounds of the 10-90 th percentiles from the 1000 random draws. Tomatoes are assumed to be furrow irrigated, and surface water deliveries are drawn from the moderate distribution given in Table 2 . Note that 1 m 3 day -1 is equivalent to 0.183 gpm.
The effects of well yield on farmers' irrigation decisions and tomato produc-351 tion output are reflected in the optimal farm profits predicted by our model. Table 2 . Note that 1 m 3 day -1 is equivalent to 0.183 gpm.
Sensitivity to surface water distribution 369
The results presented thus far have only considered one possible distribution 370 of surface water deliveries. It is important, therefore, to assess how the value 371 of groundwater, and in particular the sensitivity to changes in well yields, may 372 differ under conditions of higher or lower variability in surface water deliveries.
373 Figure 3 shows the mean optimal irrigated area and tomato crop yield pre-374 dicted by our model as a function of well yield for the three surface water 375 distributions described in Table 2 , assuming that tomatoes are irrigated using 376 a furrow irrigation system. Figure 3 demonstrates clearly that the sensitivity of 377 tomato production to well yields is dependent on the frequency and magnitude 378 of surface water supply deficits. When surface water supply has a high mean and 379 low variability (Low distribution in Table 2 ) the farmer is able to irrigate close 380 to the full field area (61.5 ha out a maximum of 65 ha) with no groundwater 381 supply, and can fully buffer production for well yields of around 3000 m 3 day -1 382 (550 gpm) and above. Contrastingly, when surface water supply has a lower 383 mean and larger variability (High distribution in Table 2) , it is only optimal to 384 irrigate 34 ha of land on average (52 % of the field area) without groundwa-385 ter access. The remaining land area is cultivated with lower value dryland oat 386 hay, with significant impacts on profitability as will be discussed below. Fur-387 thermore, a well yield of 5750 m 3 day -1 or above (1050 gpm) is needed before 388 maximum production levels on both the intensive and extensive margins can be 389 achieved in all years.
390 Figure 3 : Optimal tomato irrigated area (left) and yields (right) as a function of well yield (m 3 day -1 ) and three diffrent surface water supply distributions given in Table 2 . In each plot, the solid line represents the mean response and the shaded area represents the bounds of the 10-90 th percentiles from 1000 random draws. Data in all plots are for furrow irrigated tomatoes. Note that 1 m 3 day -1 is equivalent to 0.183 gpm. yields are reduced. In all cases, below a given well yield, further reductions in 393 well yields have negative economic impacts for farmers, as they are forced to for-394 goe higher value irrigated tomato production in years when surface water supply 395 is limited. However, the timing and magnitude of economic impacts varies sub-396 stantially between the three surface water distributions that we have considered 397 in our analyses. For example, reducing well yields to 3000 m 3 day -1 (550 gpm) 398 leads to losses in production value of $2,440, $42,945, and $83,065 for the low, 399 moderate, and high variability distributions in to the loss of the intrinsic buffering capacity of groundwater stocks for irrigated 407 crop production.
408 Figure 4 : Cumulative loss of profits ($) from reductions in well yields relative to when groundwater supply is fully unconstrained. Results are shown for the three different surface water supply distributions given in Table 2 . All data are for furrow irrigated tomatoes. Note that 1 m 3 day -1 is equivalent to 0.183 gpm.
Benefits of sub-surface drip irrigation
Farmers faced with increasing and uncertain surface water supply constraints 410 can adapt in a number of ways to minimize risks to crop production when use of Table 2 , Panels b and c in Figure 5 ), and for lower well yields. This reflects 434 the fact that adoption of sub-surface drip irrigation has two main benefits:
435
(1) it reduces total seasonal irrigation requirements, enabling irrigated tomato 436 production areas to be sustained for lower surface water deliveries irrespective 6a) may be able to eliminate dependence on groundwater entirely by switching to 448 sub-surface drip irrigation. However, groundwater may still have value for these 449 farmers if they have access to additional land with which to expand production 450 (we assume a land constraint of 65 ha in our analyses). Second, when surface 451 water supply is more variable (Figures 6b and 6c) , switching to sub-surface 452 drip will have significant economic benefits, but will not be able to fully offset 453 the losses caused by reductions in well yields and resultant declines in irrigated 454 areas. Indeed, reducing well yields to 1500 m 3 day -1 (275 gpm) will still lead to 455 economic losses of $12,255 (4%) and $78,470 (20%) for the moderate and high 456 variability surface water distributions, respectively, in Table 2 .
457 Figure 6 : Cumulative loss of profits ($) from reductions in well yields (relative to when groundwater supply is fully unconstrained) for furrow and sub-surface drip irrigated tomatoes.
Each column relates to results for one of the three surface water supply distributions given in Finally, it is worth noting that adoption of sub-surface drip may not have 458 solely positive impacts, and could also have the unintended consequence of in-459 creasing long-term aquifer depletion and, as a result, exacerbating reductions 460 in well yields and loss of irrigated production resilience. Our analysis assumes 461 that the farmer has a land constraint of 160 acres. However, in practice, farmers 462 may be able to use the water savings from switching to more efficient irrigation 463 technologies, such as sub-surface drip, to expand irrigated production areas.
464
Previous research has demonstrated that, where this effect occurs, total con-465 sumptive water use may increase even though irrigation is used more efficiently 466 on a per-area basis, due to the fact that much of the water "wasted" by ineffi- Figure 7 are shown for the three surface water 486 distributions (low, moderate, and high variability Table 2 ) and two irrigation 487 methods (furrow and sub-surface drip) considered in the previous analyses.
488
Consistent with the findings presented in previous sections, Figure 7 shows 489 that uncertainty about surface water allocations has different impacts depend-490 ing on interactions between the degree of variability in surface water supply, 491 the level of on-farm irrigation efficiency, and available groundwater well yield. Each column relates to results for one of the three surface water supply distributions given in in surface water deliveries do not rely on groundwater in any year, and, there-cussed previously, irrigation requirements are greater in these systems due to 510 non-beneficial losses from surface runoff, soil evaporation, and deep percolation.
511
It is important to highlight that, implicit to this analysis, is the assumption 512 that the farmer does not abandon part of the planted irrigated crop area once 513 it becomes known that surface water supply will be limited. In reality, this may 514 be an optimal adaptation, in particular for farmers with low well yields and 515 highly variable surface water supplies, and could reduce economic losses below 516 the levels predicted in this analysis. profits when there are intraseasonal constraints on groundwater-fed irrigation.
585
Intraseasonal restrictions on how farmers with low well yields are able to apply 586 groundwater fundamentally alter the crop-water production function (Foster 587 et al., 2014), such that, for example, applying 600 mm of surface water with 588 no constraints will produce a higher crop yield than applying 300 mm each of 589 surface water and groundwater, the latter with significant restrictions on how 590 and when irrigation can be applied. Our model demonstrates that groundwater 591 and surface water may not be perfect substitutes in a depleting aquifer setting 592 due to the constraints imposed by low well yields, and highlights the need to 593 consider the temporal distribution of water use within a season when estimating 594 the value of groundwater as a buffer against surface water variability. Having discussed the key contributions and policy implications of our anal-597 yses, it is important to discuss some assumptions made in our modeling frame-598 work and highlight potential avenues for future research and model development.
599
First, in this study we analyze the effects of declining well yields for only one irrigated crop (tomatoes), and we assume that any non-irrigated land generates has large impacts on farmers planting decisions and resultant profits. Neverthe-693 less, it is important to highlight that the two cases we examine represent the 694 extreme bounds on farmers potential knowledge about surface water deliveries.
695
In reality, actual information available to farmers will likely fall between these 696 extremes, and some degree of pre-season adaptation through adjustments to ir-697 rigated areas or crop choices will be possible. Furthermore, we do not consider 698 the potential for farmers to abandon planted land area part way through the Valley, we show that groundwater should not be considered an unconstrained 713 substitute for surface water when aquifer depletion has led to reductions in well 714 yields. Specifically, we find that farmers' with limited well yields face increased 715 production risk and profit volatility because instantaneous groundwater appli-716 cation rates are insufficient to satisfy crop water demands during drought years 717 when surface water allocations are low, forcing farmers' to reduce irrigated area 718 and forgo potential production in these years. Previous research has assumed 719 that externalities from groundwater pumping relate to reductions in the avail-720 ability and increases in the costs of groundwater in future periods. However, our 721 findings highlight the importance of also considering the impacts of depletion on the future economic productivity of groundwater stocks. 
